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Shipping, domestic and international
transportation and logistics services.
•Four weekly shipments from Faroe Islands
direct to ports in Iceland, Scandinavia, the
UK and continental Europe.
•Further links to Asia, Africa, the Americas,
Middle East, Russia, and the Baltics.
•Exclusive agents for Maersk in the Faroes.
•Faroe Express worldwide courier service.
•Import & Export, Domestic Road
Transport, Warehousing, Cold Storage,
Port Agents, Oil Supply Base.

Faroe Ship container operations at Tórshavn’s East Harbor.

Faroe Ship: Turning Up Heat
With six container vessels engaged in weekly schedules to and from the
Faroe Islands, Faroe Ship responds to increased demand from exporters of
pelagic fish and farmed salmon by adding services to Poland and Scotland.
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